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INTRODUCTION

Crayfish plague is an infectious disease caused by
Aphanomyces astaci that affects freshwater crayfish.
In susceptible species, the infection can cause the
extinction of entire populations. The pathogenic agent
is a fungus-like microorganism belonging to the class
Oomycota which includes among others pathogens of
crustaceans, fish and plants (Diéguez-Uribeondo et al.
2009). All European crayfish species are highly suscep-
tible to crayfish plague: the noble crayfish Astacus
astacus, the Turkish crayfish Astacus leptodactylus,
the stone crayfish Austropotamobius torrentium and
the white clawed crayfish Austropotamobius pallipes,
which is the most commonly found native crayfish spe-
cies in Italy (Gherardi 1999, Trontelj et al. 2005). North
American crayfish species such as Pacifastacus lenius-
culus, Procambarus clarkii and Orconectes spp. as well
as fish can act as carriers of the pathogen (Hall & Unes-
tam 1980, Dieguez-Uribeondo & Söderhäll 1993).

The first crayfish mortalities in Europe were reported
in northern Italy in 1859 (Cornalia 1860, cited in Alder-
man 1996). Subsequently, the crayfish plague spread

to Germany, France, and to eastern and northern Euro-
pean countries (Alderman 1996).

In Italy from 1900 to 2009 several crayfish population
mortalities were reported but there was no confir-
mation of cause (Gherardi 1999). A strain isolated from
Procambarus clarkii in the province of Bologna
(Italy) showed morphological characteristics suggesting
Aphanomyces astaci (Galuppi et al. 2001). However,
the isolate was further genetically characterised as A.
repetans which failed to kill crayfish under standard
experimental infection conditions (Royo et al. 2004).

High levels of mortality were observed during the
summer of 2009 in 3 populations of Austropotamobius
pallipes living in various watercourses of the Molise
region in central Italy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Crayfish samples and histopathology. The first
episode of crayfish mortality in the Trigno river
(Carovilli, Molise) was reported on 15 August 2009
(Fig. 1). Five specimens of Austropotamobius pallipes
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delivered to the laboratory were analysed by histo-
pathological examination as follows: crayfish were
fixed by injecting 10% neutral-buffered formalin into
the cephalotorax and abdomen. The crayfish were
then dissected and tissues placed in a decalcifier solu-
tion (Bio-Optica) for 8 h, rinsed in distilled water,
stored in 70% ethanol and processed by paraffin
embedding and staining with haematoxylin and eosin,
periodic acid-Shiff (PAS) and Giemsa.

Agent isolation and microscopic method. One
month later, 5 recently dead crayfish were collected
from the Gamberale creek, a branch of the Trigno
river. Isolation of the pathogen was attempted from soft
abdominal cuticle using the isolation medium (IM) pre-
viously described for the isolation and culture of
Aphanomyces astaci (Alderman & Polglase 1986).

On 30 September, 2 healthy and 1 dead crayfish
were collected from another branch of the Trigno river,
the San Leo creek; 2 wk later, 16 dead crayfish and 1
moribund crayfish were collected from the same site.
The crayfish that was still alive showed the typical
signs of crayfish plague such as loss of co-ordinated
movements and the absence of the tail flip escape
reflex. All the collected specimens were identified as
male Austropotamobius pallipes.

Wet mounts prepared from portions of the exoskele-
tons were examined under a light microscope. Part of
the soft abdominal and one pereiopod joint cuticle of
the moribund crayfish were used to isolate the
pathogen in IM agar.

PCR-based diagnoses. Total DNA extraction from
soft abdominal cuticle specimens of 17 crayfish (16
dead and 1 moribund Austropotamobius pallipes) and
from small pieces of IM agar containing suspected
colonies were carried out using Maxwell DNA tissue kit
(Promega) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

DNA from cuticle samples was tested by means of
Primers 42 and 640 designed for a single round PCR
specific for Aphanomyces astaci (Oidtmann et al.

2006). A PCR using universal primers ITS1/ITS4 de-
scribed by White et al. (1990) for amplification of about
750 bp of rDNA including Internal Transcribed Spac-
ers (ITS) 1 and 2 was performed when the samples pro-
duced negative results with the specific PCR. Both
PCRs were carried out in a 50 µl reaction volume con-
taining 1× GeneAmp® PCR Gold Buffer, 2 mM MgCl2,
0.2 mM dNTPs, 3 Units of AmpliTaq Gold® DNA Poly-
merase, 2 µM of each primer and 5 µl of extracted
DNA.

The amplification was performed in a GeneAmp®

PCR System 9700 (Applied Biosystems) with the fol-
lowing thermal profile: 10 min of initial denaturation at
95°C, 45 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, annealing step at 59°C
(54°C using ITS1/ITS4) for 30 s, 72°C for 45 s followed
by a final extension of 5 min at 72°C.

PCR products obtained with both methods were
purified using the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qia-
gen) and sequenced by BigDye Terminator v.3.1
(Applied Biosystems) and 3130 XL Genetic Analyzer
(Applied Biosystems). Raw sequence data were assem-
bled using Contig Express (Vector NTI suite 9.1; Invit-
rogen) and consensus sequences were submitted to a
Blast search (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi).

RESULTS

Histological examinations showed infiltration of
hyphae in the exoskeleton, mainly in the joints of
antennae and pereiopods, and in the soft cuticle of the
abdomen (Fig. 2). Infiltration affected the underlying
tissue, epidermis, hypodermis and skeletal muscle
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Fig. 1. Austropotamobius pallipes. Crayfish mortality sites in
Molise region, Italy

Fig. 2. Austropotamobius pallipes. Histogical examination.
Severe hyphal infiltration in the soft abdominal cuticle of a
dead crayfish. Arrow: undamaged exoskeletal area; aster-
isks: paths carved out by hyphae; arrowheads: hyphae within

paths. Periodic acid-Schiff stain
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with inflammation and necrosis. In some areas hyphae
were encapsulated by melanin. Histological examina-
tions did not reveal viral intranuclear inclusions: in-
stead bacteria were observed near hyphal infiltration,
without septicemic spread features.

The presence of aseptate hyphae 9 µm in width with
spots of melanisation in different areas of soft cuticle
was observed in the wet mounts. These findings pro-
vided circumstantial evidence of crayfish plague.

Cuticle samples from 16 dead and from the mori-
bund crayfish tested positive by specific PCR for
Aphanomyces astaci (Fig. 3).

Two colonies that morphologically resembled Apha-
nomyces sp. were grown after 5 d of incubation in IM
agar, and were subcultured in fresh agar medium to
avoid overgrowing of bacteria and fungi (Oidtmann et
al. 1999). One isolate was found to be positive for the
specific PCR and the sequence (GenBank Accession
Number GU174502), submitted to a Blast search,
scored 100% identity to the published sequences of A.
astaci while the other colony gave negative results for
the specific PCR. However, a PCR product was ob-
tained using ITS1/ITS4 primers and the sequence of
the amplicon (GenBank Accession Number GU182321)
showed 99% identity with a strain of A. repetans iso-
lated in Italy from Procambarus clarkii (GenBank Ac-
cession Number AY683892) (Royo et al. 2004).

DISCUSSION

Crayfish plague is considered to be the principal cause
of mass mortalities in native crayfish populations in
Europe (Holdich 1999). The present study describes the
first documented outbreak of crayfish plague in Italy.
The clinical diagnosis was supported by a series of
laboratory findings which included PCR and DNA
sequencing recently proposed as the recommended

methods for presumptive and confirmatory diagnosis
respectively (OIE 2009).

The origin of the outbreak is unknown although epi-
demiological investigations are ongoing. The introduc-
tion of American crayfish species carrying Aphano-
myces astaci is generally considered to be the main
risk factor for the spread of the infection (Diéguez-
Uribeondo & Söderhäll 1993). However, North Ameri-
can crayfish have not been found to date in the water-
courses where the disease was identified.

Two morphologically indistinguishable strains of
Aphanomyces were isolated and identified by molecu-
lar methods as A. astaci and A. repetans. The latter
was described as a saprotrophic species able to pro-
duce repeated zoospore generations, but it does not
express chitinase constitutively and it fails to kill cray-
fish in virulence assays (Royo et al. 2004).

This finding confirms the importance of specific mol-
ecular diagnostic methods for Aphanomyces astaci.
Isolation in culture is time-consuming and often fails,
because of the slow growth rate compared to other
Oomycetes and fungi that can colonise crayfish cuticle,
or because of the presence of bacteria that inhibit A.
astaci growth (Oidtmann et al. 1999, 2004). PCR was
crucial in identifying a suspected A. astaci isolate with-
out the use of reinfection of susceptible crayfish, as
previously suggested (Royo et al. 2004). PCR should
also be very useful in monitoring the presence of
Aphanomyces astaci in Italy, particularly in the inva-
sive North American crayfish populations. Further
molecular tools such as RAPD-PCR and epidemiologi-
cal studies are needed to genetically characterise the
isolates and to investigate the origin of the Italian cray-
fish plague outbreak (Huang et al. 1994).

To our knowledge this study represents the first time
that Aphanomyces repetans has been isolated from
Austropotamobius pallipes. Moreover, there is increas-
ing concern among crayfish researchers and diagnosti-
cians about other possible causes of epizootics in
native European crayfish (Edgerton et al. 2004). There-
fore viruses, rickettsia-like organisms and micro-
sporidia should also be considered in future crayfish
mortality.
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tracted from soft abdominal cuticle of 1 moribund crayfish;
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